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Rubber Hot Water Bottle
the kind that keep the feet warm, at

FRED DAWSON'S REXALL STORE

White Goods
Specials

Desirable Goods at a Saving
35c VOILES in stripes and checks,

36 inches wide, Mc yd.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

GLOBE
TODAY

BIG DOUBLE BILL
ACKERMAN ANU HARR18

HIPPODROME

VAUDEVILLE

i .ssuxa.iaaserMBSKtesK9i:
MARKIEDVAUDEVILLE HEAOLINER

AT GLOBE THEATRE TONIGHT32c yd.40c fancy KLAXONS.

First of Series of Weekly
Offerings Start WKh Strong

Attractions.

30c RICE CLOTH. 36 inches wide,
24c yd

Tituolh) A. Kelly, son cf Mr. ami

Mr. Michael Kelly, of near I rabu n.
and Mill 'arcl Kctly, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. lolui Keily, oi Ciah-tree- ,

were married at the home id
Mr. and Mr. K. It Miller on Baal
I'irst Street, just before noon today
bl Ke. Schu-te- r After the ceienion-the-

Icit for Portland and vicinity 10
be gone about a week.

Upon their return they expect to
be at home to their friends on the
Stftlini place near Thomas. The
groom is a grandson oi Mr. and Mrs
K. II. Miller of Kat l"irt street.

65c imported figured VOILES, 36
inches wide, S2C yd.

Dan Kelly & Irene Outtrim
In a delightfully clever comedy and muaical aktcli ,

35c embroidered CREPE, 28c yd.

a: ax V A) i ,? y

CITY NEWS i
9 S

First H. B
Vhc tirst bill in the house was lor

boiu ilrv fctgisbtkta, which houM be

pascJ ,rom.tly.
Has a Buick

Y. K. Pteittcr ha invested u a
Bukk al the Irviii garage, a .91. Six,
a line car.
Cr.r Runs Low

This mw street car with its metro
(olitati appearar.ee and modern make
p KCt right down to business. In

tact it not down so low that it knoc
ed the blocks oil the concrete eiua-pho- i

e blocks, and also scraped tin
track at places, 10 that it ha been
necessary lor a man to o over the
rood and lower some places.
A; way Good

rife l'uthe Weeklies, shown at the
0 obe. are worth more ti.au the ftfiofl
o. admission, the real tiling in cur-ru-

events. Those lion last niht
and bciog shown tglfe today are c

peciallv good ones, i. eluding some
scenes on the Sommc.
Rev. Leggctt Here

Rev. J. H. Leggctt, of Kugrnc. is
in the city in the interest oi the pub-

lishing houses ol ti e Christian church
with headquarters at the Kugcne Bi-

ble school. Rev. l.cggett is a former
iMbaAj college student. leavii'g here
dgfct years ago to enter the theolo;;-ica- l

school at Kugcne. from Inch he
i;radi:..tcl. Kor two ear he la
been preaching at Coquille. He Wtl
married a year ago. Mrs. I.eggeft -

FLOOD'S STORE
334 W. 1st St.

l'l'n the reilts oi tonight'
jmlunic; from the attend-

ance. Manager Conrad Meyer will
hac hi decision oi continuing a reg-
ular weekly vaudeville bill, briagin
the Ackrrtnan and Harris circuit at-

traction! here eveiy Wednrsda)
sight The price has been nude ex-

tremely popular, IS cents admitting
adults and 15 cent, children to any
Ml in the house. A mistake waa

made regarding the prices in yester-dav'- s

advertisement.
There is a real good hill promised

for tonight. Headed by Dan Kelly
and Irene Coutrim, the comedy, music
ai d dancing numbers st.irt oil with
a rip. Hoth of these are high class
artists and have been seen all orithe country in America's hot aude-vill-

houses.
Brown ami r.i'-.- .,. ,u. ;

Brown & Carbonette
OPERATIC 81NOERS

Blending opera with muaical comedy aad popular aonga.

HEWS FROM THE

COUNTY COURT HOUSE

Beeson & Harris
Introducing the original

"RAGTIME SOLDIER MAN'

Comedy all the way through.
comedy, and popular songs, ami haw
a snappy, brilliant act. Itroon and
Harris put on sheer comedy that

to drive all the blues away

T(i. 12. J West; $1.
Santiam Electric Co. to A. H.

Hrown. Feb. 14, 1916; 1 acres in
Tp. 9. 2 East; $1.

Cal Carson and wife to the Scio
State Bank. Jan. 6. 1917; lot in Scio:
$2400.

George Kelleway and wife to Abra.
ham L. Adams, Jan. 17. 1917: 294 acres
in Tp. 10. 1 West: $10.

Quit-Clai- Deeds
Fred A. Carother and wife to A.

D. Thacker, Jan. 5. 1917; 87.5 s

in Tp 12. 1 West: $1.
Elizabeth Carothers et al to A. D.

Thacker. Dec. 9. 1916; 857 acres in
Tp. 12. 1 West; $1.

nnw- a simlenl in the Bible soho.

irom tne most chronic grouch.
All three; teams are on their way

fr.mi Australia !ack to New York.
and are playing a misfit circuit oi
their way to headquarter. In thi.

w- ile Re.. l.eg;ett covers t4Jt fie it!

pQDiisliinuin !he interest ot the

Vivian Martin
Dainty Oliver Moroaco atar la the Paramount offering

"THE STRONGER LOVE"
b.ousc. He will be here for al.out

WARRANTY DEEDS
Arthur V. Warren nd wife to I.

D. Stephens and wife. Oct. 2X 1915:
41 acres in Tp. 13, 3 West: f.

Maude I. Thompson and husband
to John P. Anderson. Jan. 6, 1917;
229.90 acres in Tp. 12, 3 West; $10.

Quit-Clai- Deed
Amelia May Robertson et al to Al-

bert Sternberg. Sept. 13, 1916: part
of Blk. 122 in Hacklemans Add Al-

bany; $10.
Bargain and Sale Deed

Lyons Hall Association to Meham.
Lodge Xo. 173, I. Q O. R, Dec. 15.

1916; lot in Blk. 3. Lyons: $1091.70.
George Berger and wife to Carson

E. Barger. Dec. 27. 1916; 20 acres in
Tp- - 11 an 1.'. 4 West; $10.

Charles A. Posvar' to Louis K

Posvar et al. Dec. 29. 1916; 480 acres
in Tp. 10. 1 West: $2j000.

George Miltonberger to H. S.
Jan. 8, 1917: 100 acres in

CARD OF THANKS
Having disposed of the City Mea'.

Market. 415 Lyon St., to .Mr. W. C
Thienes, I take this opportunity t

thank say many for their
generous patronage of the past, and
assure them that under the new man
agement they will get the same cour-
teous treatment and hi"!) class meats
at moderate prices.

BEX DIETRICH.
Jan 1

ay. vinany anu numerous other
mailer cities are -- ettim; better act

than the regular Hippodrome Vatnlr
ville circuit in Portland. Seattle, and
other coast cities at present.

Preceding the vaudeville ' a hrnn
'iiiil five-ac- t Paramount (day. "The
Stronger I.ove." in which is featurn'
pretty little Miss Vivian Martin a?b
was eeu here last vear with Harr
IMIard in "Merely Mary Ann" The
play is different from the ordinary
It is the story of a spirited ajrl, born
and raised in the wild, wooded peak-o'- '

nature', garden spot, who find, id
m mion Oflry through flowerj and ani
nials. until the spirit of !rogrc- -
reaches out its long arm and louche)
h; r life. Then she rebels at the sor
didacat and limited cope of her ex
istence. Then come the change. am:
here is where the interestin-- part he
gins

There is also a comedv and a Reel
1 ife Weekly.

Getting Most Out of
the Storage Battery
The only way to get the mt on.

oi a storage battery in service and
in letiKth of life is to keep it iull
charged Recording to Mr. Prcstoa
ot the toctj Willard Servue Station

"By far the nr'il,T number of re
palfl that we do on hattrriev" say
M r. IVeston, "arc neccary hcati.
the owners do nOfl eem to have real-
ized the necessity of keeping Ihcti
batteries tullv charged. It stand U

reason that a
camiot do work that requires the
pOWCf of a fully charged bittery and
do it without doing some injury, an
more than one man can do two men'
work and do it regularly w ithout hurt-in-

hinirll physically.
"A battery that is constantly halt

chaffed loe part of its capacity fr
renewal. The plate become harden-
ed and no treatment will britifj thrm
hack acain to their firt attsfactorv
condition.

"Keeping the battery undercharged,
then, affects the owner in two way
Firt. lie doe not get the atist'actor

rvice fron- - his battery that he wottl
if it were fttHf charged, and second,
the battery lasts much le than h.nlt

long as a fully cbOTged one woubl
In otlier words, the owner i out in
service and in money.

"The reined v i right in the car
owner's own hand-- . He mut have
ile finite means of know in:- - wliether
hd batterv is beiiu kept fully charge.'
ot not. This means that "is regular
as he fills the battery with 4 tilled1
water, he mint test it with a hydrom-
eter yringe If he doe thi ever
two week at the outside, he

about the condiVon of his
batterv to be able to have any trouble
torrected in food seaon.

"For instance, if he i runnin-- bl-

ear under condition that call for
many stops, a great deal of euer"
for light and short run, the batter-i-

initnediiitelv affected for it mn
ttpplf power for the cranktnr; of tin
ngine and for the light, hut

does not get a chance
sufficient power to the battery

to offset this drain.
"If the car ow ncr d.es not make

frequent tet of hi batterv he ttoet
not know this, and in a short tim
hi battery i dead, or so exhausted
that it is no longer able to perform
'. duties."

.poll Instructions on the care of
barterie will be gladly given car
owner a the Auto Klectric Shot. tH
Wcm Second St. (AdO

Mortgage Loan".
Have plenty of local money to loan

on farm in amounts from StoDtl to
$?.S00; also have Eastern money, and
can make loans in amounts ranging
from $3500 to $IO.tiO on good culti-

vated farms in Linn or Benton conn-M-

for long time. No delays in ob-

taining the loan. See
I. V. PIPF

203 West First St

MIRIAM COOPI K

50 Cases Men's Dress
Shoes

The contract for these shoes was made Um July when the prices
were right. Boys don't throw your money away the asiet way
in the world to make a dollar is to buy your next pair of shoes here.

$3.50 and $4.00 grades, our price - - 12.98

$4.50 grade, our price - - 13.50

$5 00 grades, our price - $3 .98

$5.50 graces, our price ..

16.00 grades, our price Ml

Many styles in Button or Lace to choose from.

No it's "ot a sale just our everyday prices.

week.
Weitfcer Report

Yesterday's temperature ranged be-

tween 37 and 53 degrees. The rive
tell to 7.1 feet.
Arm Broken in Fall

I.at week when Mrs. E Luff-do-

formerly of this city, was return
irg to the home of Edgar Piper ir
Portland, she slipped on the porch,
falling in such a manner as to break
her arm She is said to be getting
along nicely.
To Speak in Salem

Dr. W. P. White left this morning
for Salem where he will addres the
Library Rible class this afternoon.
Returned to Olex

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillies left tbii
morning for Olex. in Eastern Oregon,
after visiting at the home Gf M rs
Phillips' brother, Mark V Weather-for-

Shop Changed Hands
Ben Dietrich has sold his interest

in the City Market, on Lyon street
to W. C Thienes. of Eu.;ene. Mr
Dietrich will remain in this city, de
voting his time to cattle buying.
Married

TUl noon, at the residence of and
by Rev. G. H. Young, of the Baptist
church. Edward A. Putnam and Julir
Ann Wallace, of Halsey, were united
in marriage. They are well known
resident- - of Halsey. where they will
ate the best wishes of their many

friends.
Arrived From Michigan

Miss I.elia Loring. of Owosso.
Mich- - arrived t.i the citv today Mr
an extended visit at the home of h
uncle. T. P. Hacklemao
Answer Is Filed

In the case of Frank McCauley n
R. W, Dorris, answer was filed to-

day by defendant.
Three Couplet Wed

Licenses to wed were issued todav
by County Clerk R M. Russell to
John V Durnond. 46. farmer, and
Dora Quimby. 37. both of Albany:
Edward A Putnam .62, farmer, of
Drain. Ore., and Julia A. Wallace. 60.
of Halsey: and to Timothy A. Kelly.
23. farmer, of Jefferson, anil Hazel
Riley, over 18. of Crabtree.
Mr. H.'a Return

Hon. W. H. Hornibrook writes that
lie cxpe-- to be in Albany at the end
of the second week in Februarv.
which will be the eighth or ninth. He
will resume charge of the Drniocr-.'- .
about the 20th of the month.

Leading Woman of "Th- - Honor Sy-te-
' to Star For Wtll'am Fox.

Miriam Cooper, who was seen in
"The Birth of a Nation." is the latest

addition to William Fox' ever-inere-

sing list of photoplay Man.
Miss Cooper will appear und-- r

of R A. Walsh, who staged
Will iam Fox master phntndraina.
"The Honor System." and who is, in-

cidentally. Mi. Cooper's
In the role of'Thc Kittle Lady of

The Flowers." the leading feminine
part :n "The Honor System.' t. Veil
will soon have its Yew York pretnfttre'
Miss Cooper Rives a performance
tinsuUbed for its rare Kctitleness and
delicacy.

It was while Mr. Walsh wa- - filming

( 1 yff MARTIN)
Everything

Always
tor Lett

Everything
Always
for Lest

A theme new to the cren- - In
5 great reels

Our Annual
Garment Sale

Now On
Women's Suits, Coats, and Dresses, in both

our Ready, Departments
ON SALE

Suits in both stores have been arranged in lots to enable you to
wake satisfactory selections. Only a limited amount of garments
remain, so come early Values that equal and surpass any offered
this season. Sl ITfe Al H U E PRICE AND LESS.

Smoke McCourt't Hand Made
S cents

this stupendiout Fux picture that she
and the dire-to- r were wedded in Al-

buquerque. New Mexico, within the
next fortnight. Miss Cooper or Mr.
R. A. Walsh, if you choose, will begirt
work on the West eoat on her first
starring vehicle for Mr. Fox since
"Thr nonor

The new Fox luminary enjoys the
distinction of having had prominent
parts in two other My production. i'i
each of which her plcndid imperson-
ations scored heavily.

She was the ddrr istcr in "Birth
of a Nation" and the m dalen in In-

tolerance."
The most remarkable feature in Mis

Cooper career is probably the fact
that she is entirely without any stae
experience, despite the strantflh and
the importance of the film roles she
has hail.

Miss Coojcr was horn in Maltim-tre- .

and divided her early years Ut ?en
habitatintr in her nalive cify, in Vir-

ginia, and in western Maryland
When she w as w her

family owed to New York aid Mis

Cooper wa educated at 'thr Sai-re-

Heart Convent and the Convin; 'f tiie
Holy Child.

In 1912, at the time so mai v f the
big stars of today were undergoing
their preliminary training. Mini Coop-
er made her affiliation with the nereen.
Her first production was "A Blot on
the Scutcheon." for he oM Reliance
Majestic Company nd she was only
an extra.

In addition to the three big specials
in which she has played. Miss Cooper
bg appeared in sereral fttbjects for
Fine Arts.

Miss Cooper is considered one of
the most attractive of all screen utart.

Mrs. F. K. Williams went to De
troit this morning to visit her mint.

VITAGRAPH COMEDY

REEL LIFE WEEKLY

BIG DOUBLE BILL
3--Acts Vaudeville- -3

7Reek Pictures 7

Any Seat

25c
Children 15c

A Mother's
Sacrifice

Reconcilea her with the daugh-
ter ahe hat scarcely known.
The mother is a calloused wo-
man of the Alaskan dance hall-- ,
the daughter an innocent con-

vent girl of New England.

WILLIAM FOX
present

Gladys Brockwell
in a dual role in his new

photoplay

"SINS OF HER
PARENT

A moral eon that every
mother should fee.

Friday and
Saturday

ROLFE
THEATRE

LOT 1

WOMEN'S SUITS $11.85

LOT 2

WOMEN'S SUITS $14.85

LOT 3

WOMEN'S SUI1S $19.95

WOMEN'S COATS AT

BIG REDUCTIONS
Lot 1 coats $ 8.95
Lot 2 coats $1135
Lot 3 coats $14.85
Other coats at reduced price-fro-

$17.05 to $24.5.

ALL PRESSES
REDUCED

FOR SAI.F 5 milk cows. 4 freh
in sprfcig, other milking. Cheap if
old at once. 6.19 E. 3rd St. J9-1-

LOT FOR FORD Have a lot to
trade for a Ford Automobile, must be
in good shape. Phone 64 J 8--1 J

FOR SAI.F. 3 acres. Corvalli road,
hate from bridge, home and

barn, 1 acre in fruit and berries.
Home phone 3525. J8-1-3

FOR SAI.F. l.ar.dis No. 3 harness
sewing machine, one full set liar
nes maker's tools, first class con-
dition cheap or easy terms. Ad-

dress A. P., Box SflO, Albany. Ore-
gon. J9-I-

OLD SHOF.S made as good a new
for little money, by Burn, the
Shoe Doctor, op. P. O. J6-F- 5

WANTED One first das wood
sawyer, two experienced cabinet
makers, ard two common laborer.
Apply at one at office, Albar
Furniture Mfg. Co.

WOMEN'S SHOP.


